
A C T  B o a r d  M e e t i n g
S e p t e m b e r  1 7 ,  2 0 1 1

M I N U T E S

present: 
ACT Board: (18)
ACT Board excused: (5)
ACT non-Board: (2)
CASLS: l (1)

The chair called the meeting to order at 3:10.

News and announcements   
The Chair announced upcoming meetings and conferences. CHA will send 10 residents to Mass 
Union’s 2011 fall convention and 6 to 8 residents to the NeighborWorks training in Washington, D.C.
CHA agreed to contribute funding in the amount of $5,610 to the election for the next ACT Governing 
Board. Information about ACT and the election will appear in the resident services mailing sent to all 
CHA households in December.
ACT will hold a Board candidates night on March 20, 2012 starting at 6:00 pm at the Senior Center. 
The resident services budget will cover the cost of Spanish and Haitian Creole interpreters. 
We are scheduled to move the ACT Office to Jackson Gardens around November l8.
Hearing Panels – At the next ACT officers meeting, there will be a discussion about establishing a 
pool of resident panelists to serve on the CHA’s various hearing panels. 
CEOC and ACT will co-sponsor a Cambridge City Council candidates’ forum on October 25th from 
6:00 to 8:30 pm at the Senior Center. 

Minutes of August meeting
KW motion to accept. BiC second. MOTION CARRIES 14 - 0 - 1

Proposed Bylaws changes   
The Board discussed and voted on changes to the ACT Bylaws relative to Board elections.

Article IV. Governing Board C. Voucher Tenants
Existing language:
3. For the first election, the 19 voucher tenant Board members will be elected at large (without regard 
to where they live).
4. For subsequent elections, the City of Cambridge will be divided into eight (8) voucher districts….

Proposed change to Article IV: 
Delete “for first election” in 3 and add “Except as provided in Section (D) below,”
ST, MOTION to approve change.  KW. Second.  MOTION CARRIES 17 – 1 – 0.

Proposed change to Article IV:
Delete 4.
ST, MOTION to approve change. BiC second. MOTION CARRIES 16 – 2 - 0.

Proposed change to Article IV:



Add new section.
D. Tenants with Section 8 project-based assistance in public housing developments
Tenants with Section 8 project-based assistance who live in CHA mixed-finance or other public 
housing developments will elect Board members from their public housing district.
BiC, MOTION to approve change. ST second. MOTION CARRIES 15 – 1 – 2.

Article V. Election Process for Governing Board Members
Existing language:
F. If there us a public housing or voucher district….

Proposed change to Article V.
Delete “or voucher.” 
KW, MOTION to approve change. BiC second.  MOTION CARRIES l6 - 1 - 1.

ACT Committee Reports 

Election Committee
The committee will begin meeting to plan the election for the second Governing Board of ACT. 

The term of the current Board expires on April 3, 2012. The first meeting is on October 3. (KW and 
LMo volunteered to serve as committee co-chairs. The next meeting will be on October 19 at 6:30 pm 
in the Terrace Room at the Manning.)

Finance Committee
The current balance of the ACT bank account is $1,949.30. The Mystic River Green party local was 

dissolved and turned the $532.44 balance of its accounts over to ACT.  $455.95 of expenditures will be 
submitted to Mass Union for reimbursement by CHA. The Co-Treasurer reported that ACT has been 
solicited for small loans; ACT cannot make personal loans to residents. (The next meeting of the 
Finance Committee will be on Monday, October 17th in the Manning Terrace Room at 6:30.)

Tenant Assistance and Outreach (A & O) 
Bill C was voted to Chair the Committee effective until April, 20l2.

A & O research/workshops  A&O Committee members have interviewed local affordable housing 
providers and agencies including Homeowners Rehab, Just A Start, Cambridge Community 
Development Department, the Multi Service Center, and the YMCA/YWCA. The next step will be to 
collect information about legal resources. A & O will hold a series of resident-led workshops based on 
this research.
The Legal Advocacy Resource Center publishes a monthly update of legal intake services; it cost $25/
year to subscribe.

Central House  Hasson R organized a meeting of residents at Central House (the YMCA). Residents are 
concerned about the impacts of renovation work. They are interested in forming a council so they can 
meet with management about a range of issues. The residents had questions about the extent of 
disruption; it wasn’t known if they were expected to find other housing during construction work.  
Another issue that was raised was CHA’s slow response to resident wishes to move to studio 
apartments where they could be more self-sufficient than in single rooms at the Y.  Several ACT Board 
members attended the meeting. There was discussion about ways to reach out to more residents so 
they can have a space to address important issues and concerns. 

Technical Assistance Committee (TAC) 
Reasonable accommodation forms/training  TAC will meet on September 19 to review ACT’s comments 



on CHA’s preferred reasonable accommodation (RA) forms and to discuss what topics and questions 
should be covered at the upcoming RA training.

Federal budget news  The House Appropriations bill for HUD defunds federalized public housing units 
(438 CHA apartments) and makes other deep cuts to housing programs. If the worst happens, Terry 
Dumas, CHA’s director of Planning and Development, has said that CHA will go to HUD and request 
additional vouchers to convert federal public housing to a long-term project-based Section 8 contract. 
In any case, it is likely that Jackson Gardens and LBJ will have project-based vouchers, and Lincoln 
Way will have more of them. When the New York City Housing Authority federalized they used 
private investors (Citigroup); they have clout. The hope is that the language will get deleted from the 
bill. (The Senate version doesn’t include the prohibition against funding the federalized units.) CHA 
and other MTW agencies will have to compete for less funding.

CPA  There was a very good turnout of tenants (including the Chapman Arms Tenants and ACT 
Board members) and advocates at the Community Preservation ACT Committee hearings. Testimony 
was overwhelmingly in favor of continuing the 80% allocation of CPA funds for affordable housing. 
At their September 12 meeting the city council voted to keep the 80-10-10 formula (10% for open 
space, 10% for historic preservation). CPA funds are being used to preserve affordability at Inman 
Square Apartments, CAST, Cambridge Court Apartments and Chapman Arms. 
At the same meeting the city council reappointed Warren McManus to the CHA Board of 
Commissioners. (TAC will meet on October 24 at 6:30 pm in the Terrace Room at the Manning.)

Board meeting was adjourned at approximately 5:30 pm.


